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E law commOlnds, the gofpel obeys.

~~~f~~~ The law declares what a rational,

~t~I::,t~~~ human creature ought for ever to be:

~~ T h~~ the gofpel pubrifhes an actual fulfil.
i1~=-'Jf~..B~~ ment of this by J E sus C ~ RI S T,

~x..~*~.1i~ in the fiead of man. The law afX~~;:P;:P;< ferts what a rational human creature
~ught for ever to be, on pain of eternal damnation;
the gofpel owns the ju£!:ice and holinefs of fuch a penalty,
and exhibits Ietus Chrifi: taking i~ upon himfelf. And
becaufe in the gofpel It is revealed, that Jefus Chrifi
hath anfwered all the requifitions of the law for man',
and borne its penalty, without which man mu£!: have been
ch~geable to eternity ,with the demands of the lzw, and.
, fuffering its curfe to eternity in hell in his own I;'erfon;
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which is matter of co~folation truly infinite: therefore
God hath written on this blelfeci difpenfation the name
of THE GOSPEL, or Good News.
From this view of things it follows, that they who
have too much tendernefs for the charaaer of God, to
fuppofe hi'm incapable of ordaining Ol fentel\ce of eternal
damnation COlllequent on breaking tbe law, have yet
known nothing of the gofpe1: becaufe the gofpe1, in its
very nature, prefuppofes the righteoufnefs and holinefs
of fuch a fentence, ot'herwife there would have been no
~eed of Jefus Chrifi to take it upon himfelf. His infinite fufferings wen; impertinent and fuperfluous, difuonourable to the tender character of his Father, in reprefenting him capable of requiring fuch fufferings, as equivalent to man's etern'!l damnation. In fuch· a view, the
fuffering's of Chrifi appear the more foolifh and vain as
they were the more exquifite, and becaufe far left fufferings would have fuAiced to exhibit an example of patience and refignation to the world, therefore they were
not deftgned, as the, Socinians pretend, to fhew fuch a
poj[lbility of patience and refignati0l1. Befides, fuch an
exemplification would have been unneceIlar)'l ; for it could
, .only teach that perfca patience and refignation became
.us, which_we knew before. It could, never impart fuch
patience and refignation, nor affeCt us to fo great a degree
as to produce equal patience and rdignation in us in
,equal fufferings.
The idea of th~ fufFcrings of Jefus Chrifi being the
'lafi greatefr proof that could be given of the divinity of
his million and precepts, is prepoflerous. For in tbis
fenfe Jefus Chrifi's death fhould have been his own 0.luntary aa, and not the compuHion of the Jews. How
Gould he attcfi the truth -of his doarine by dying in
'proof of it, when he was cGmpelled to die, and could not
help it, humanly fpeaking ?
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The1- hurried him away to crucifixion-and then he
bore it, forfQoth, to prove that, the Deity comrniffioned
him to publith thofe precepts which bear their own roidmce of divine origin: and all this though in view of the
pains of nature in agonies fmd death 011 the crofs for fix
whole hours; he firit kneeled, and prayed repeatedly, with
an intenfenefs beft defcribed by a fweat of blood oozing
through his !kin, Father, if it be pojJlble, let this cup poft
from 1111. If yet the abfurdity of fuch a fcheme does not
appear moil flagrant, be it conlidered, that an impoftor
might have given the fame atteftation of a doctrine pretended to flow from God. An impoilor might have fuemitted to dea"th for the coronation as it were of his character. Inftances are many, in which death has been
endured voluntarily for the fake of certain apparently
valuable ends. And one has been known to 11ave travell~d and preached in' hope of perfecution, where great
refpect has been thewn, and the per[on has actually died
with grief through the difappointment of martyrdom.
But whither d~ I run from the plain confideration of
a crucified Saviour, the great object of the gofpel, as being thereby made fjn fOF us who knew no fin, that we
might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him! This
is fitly called a gofpel or goodnefs. The other fcheme
only teaches what we ·.cannot perform, and gives even a
mild remedial law, which. we cannot 'know wheR we dQ
or do not fulfil. The gorpcl exhibiting Jefus C1lrifl: asthe performer of t1)e law in precept, and ratisfier.of the
law in penalty for man, in the mean while, is at once
attributive of the greatefr glory to God, as it allows he
ought always to be loved and fe"rved perfectly on pain of
eternal darnnatioq; confequently it allows and affents,
that God is love and beauty and glory in the highefl: ;
and at the fame time this gofpel affords tidings to a periiliing world, ft good, as that none can be better; and fo
good, as that without them W~ never could have known
4 2
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what is good, but pain and evil, and that irremediably
for ever. The gofpel is peculiarly gool! news, however,
'in two other fenCes: in it& perfect {uitablenefs to every
cafe of guilt, by difplaying a free and full falvation.
'If any man fin before grace in any way and degree. ther~
·is mercy and pardon free fo~ him, only if he wi11 receive
Jefus as his law-fulfil1er and law-fufferer. And whofoever wijhes abidingly to receive him, attually dtlet receive
him. His heart has received him, and dofed in with
'him. Hence he waits on God for faith in him, which
implies that he has fome little faith already, or, in other
words, that he believes Jcfus Chrifr to be what he is,
, only he wants to believe more affuredly and comfortably~
And all this is mwerthelcfs true, though a man dare not
venture to believe and take the comfort of it. Our unbelief cannot make .the faith Df God without effeCt:; they
{hall furely find it true at thelafi:, to their eternal bleIrednefs; they have fled to J efus, and therefore are fafe·;
. they look to him, and therefore ~a11 be faved.
If, after grace received, any man fin, we have an
advocate. with the Father, Jefus Chrill the righteous,
and he is the propitiation, the abiding, ftanding propitiation for our fins. Replete with celefti I pleafures as
truths like thefe are in the highefr degree, they are not
·]efs holy-making than comforting. Holinefs is as eIren·tially implied in the gofpel as 'in the law. Does the law
infifr, and that under the ftrong:fr penal fanCt:ion poffi· hIe, we lhould love the Lord our God with all the heart,
mind, foul, and frrength; and all the'world, under all
circumfrance~, equally with ourfelves? Do<;s the gofpel
alfo {hew the righteoufnefs of fuch a law, in its being
magnified and made honourable by Jefus Chrifr for our
falyation? A~d' while we thus fee in the gofpel the
· brightefr exhibition of God as love, worthy to be loved
in the highell; and while it increafes our obligations infinitcly to lov~ God infinitely, can it alfo at th~ {a~e
time
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time diminiili our obligations to love God infiniwly 1
which if it does not, then under the. Gofpel we are frill
more than ever infinitely bound to love God with all the
heart, mind, foul, and !l;rength; and are frill more ~han
ever infinitely bound to love mankind as ,ourfelves, from
having ourfelves experienced nothing but bouncilefs corn:
-paffioll, mercy, love, and goodnefs from God; which
.is the whole of the law·. Thus_in. a pr<J.~ical and experimental fenfe .it appears, that we do not make vqid the
law thro~gh faith,; God forbid: yea; we efrablifh the law.
Smit with the beauty of loye in itfelf, and efpecial!y as
we find· it difplayed mofr gloriouily, .moft divinely and
.eternally, in. the fqlvation of the. vileft -and moft odious
creatures by grace, notwithftand)ng all, our guilt a~d"
provocations, the believing foul, as far as it does believe,
as far as it fees the grandeur of this grace and love, is
itfelf changed into love: hence, as theeleB: of God, 11011
and beloved, they put on bowels of mercies, kindn,efs,
long-fuffering, gentlen~fs, goodnefs, forbearanc~, and. in
fuore a temper of heart difpofed naturally and zealoufly tocontribute to the comfort, and never to the pain and dif·
trefs, of a fellow-creature. Thus teacheth the apoftle,
faying, " We all beholding as in ..; glafs the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the fame image from glory to
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord." Hence alfo
·being overcome with a fenfe. of t~e beauty of. Gexl as'
· love, and being in fome meafure greater or lefs made love
ourfelves, the believer rejoices in this God, glories in
him, refts and centers in -him, finds and approves the
difpofition ef heart to obey him, mourns over, fightS
againft, and loathes itfelf, for every the ilighteft moti~n of
difobedience- even in the will, and blef[~s itfe1f whenever
God's preven~ing, preferving, and almighty grace puts
the palm of aB:ual viB:ory into his hand. M<lft vitally,
then, conneEl:ed with, and infeparablc from, tKe gofpel,
·is the law, as a perpetual, unabrogated, nay, highly enforce.d
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forced rule of affections and actions. So long as God is
love, man ought to love him; and fo long as love is'
beautiful in i'tfelf, it ought to be tranfcribed into our
hearts. If the gofpel reprefents God not as love, the law
is not binding,- becaufe the law charges, Thou fhalt
love the Lord thy God. But if the gofpel reprefents
God as infinite love-then the law is infinitely bindingWe are, bound for ever to love the Lord our God infi~
I
nite1y.
This is the nature of the gofpe1 in this life. What
its riches, unfearchable, unimaginable riches of glory
will be in the next world, we mufl wait, and not long
neither, to know, to our bleffednefs for ever. Hallelujah
in the highefl! Amen.

A clear and compendious View of SACRED and- EccuSIASTICAL HISTORY, from the Creation of the World
to the Year of our Lord 1726, divided into diflinct
Periods, and the Chronology accurately obferved:
Tranflated from the fcarce and valuable Latin Ori~inal
of the learned and pious Frederick Adolphus Lampe,
Doctor in Divinity in the Church and Univerfity of
Utrecht. To which will be added, A Continuation
of the Hiflory of the Church of Chrifl, with the Lives
and Characters of the principal Divines, to the prefent Year 1774'

BOOK

1.

Of the Church, before the Birth of Chrift.

C H A P. I.

I"T

Of the Antediluvian Church.

HE fi~fl interval of the church is comprifed in
three large periods; the firfl of which terminates
with the deluge, the other with the .calling of Abraham,
the
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the third with the delivery o(the Ifraelites from ~he lj:gyp~
tian bondage.
2. :rhe, beginnipg of the firR: period coincides witI,.
~hat of the wprld, ,which although it cannot be accurately
determined, yet .at farthefr it is not much above 400Q
,years before the birth of Chrifr, and ~herefore falls vafily
fhort of the prodigious antiq~ity of the Babylonians,
Egyptians, and Chinefe, which -are to be .looked. OJl ~
.vain fiCtion. Tbe ,hifiory of :the.Cl;eation i~ ~ O)J1ch ,conneCted with the hifiory of the church, as that the world
was formed wjth ;tn intent that it I}light be an 'habitation
of the church.. Th€; c.;ontroverfy is equally dubious concerning the year in which. the world and the church
frarted up, alth6ugh from fome peculiar. circumfrallces
we- may prefume it was in the fpring time.
3. 16 56 folar years make up this perioQ, as evidently
agpears wieJtout the leaft ropm fOJ doubt, from computing
the years of the pau'iarch which Mofes marked.
"
Y~rs
Years
F or to the nativity ofSeth palfed 130 Enoch
162
.Eooch
r05 MethuLalem, 65
Cainan
60 Lamech
187
Mahaleel
,70 Noa,h
182Jared
65 To the deluge 60q

For the difference which the Greek verfion, reckon,ing either ,accQtdin~ to Jofeph.us 2256, or .:aCJ.:orQing to Eufebius 2242, or according to Africanus. 2262,
,alld ~h~ Samaritan code which defcends as low as 1307
YearS',' What they exhibit, is of little concern to us.
4. At this time God, that he .might no~ have-,'created
the world in vain, founded a church in it, when be' en.tered into a conneCtion with Adam and Eve, the firfr
.t1}at ,Go,d.~reated (before whom Ifaac Peyrerius, with a
boldnefs
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boldnefs to be repented of, hath feigned that there were
Pra:adamites, or men and women before Aaam and Eve)
by a co.1!enant of works, clothed with his own image,
and fettfed in paradife; but this covenant being foon
:after broken by their mifcrable fall, he entered into a covenant of grace with them; in which their offspring being included thro' faith, not only of the natural, but alfQ
all the fpiritual feed ,not excepted.
5. The propagati0tl of the church was chiefly infriiuted by.the pat!iarchs. which are enumerated by MoCes,
who firmly maintained, and delivered down to pofrerity,
-the doctrine of true righteoufnefs: to which was added,
the public worlhip of God . by facrifice, and calling on
the name of the Lord, for ,which Enoch and Noah are
chiefly reIIlllrkable.
The long lives of the patriarchs, and the unity of the
primQgeniallanguage, which in all pi-obability was the
Hebrew, was a great help to him \herein: whether any
thing was configned to writing, we know not; for whatever is alferted of the pillars of Seth., the book of Enoch,
and _the like are of doubtful credit"; yet there is no ab{urdity in thofe that affirm it.
6. The enemies of the growing church were not only
the- feducing feqJent in paradife, but his feed alfq, efpecially Cain and his progeny. His feparation from the true
church, after th€ murder of his brother, which is placed in
the year of $eth's nativity, which was in the year of the
world 130, then 'began, or at leafr was not pluch before
jt, with thofe of his own t4at he carried away with him,
which in that interval may reafonably be judged to make
a confiderable number; firfr built the city of Henochia,
fo called from the name of hi9- fon, that he might be fe.
cure from the violence of thofe whom he dreaded, and
there infritute a religion of his own. That the fiudy of
various arts £lourUhed among them\. is evident from their
Utventions :
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inventions: nor is there any room to doubt but that various kingdoms united among them, of which perhaps
fome traces occur in the moft ancient kings, whofe names
however are prefetved by Ber,ofus and Mane~ho. The!r
number was increafed by Nephalim, from a mixture of
the fons of God, or the Sethites, with the daughters ef
men fprung from the Cainites. This ge.neration feems
to have fallen not only into the denial of the true righteoufnefs, but by degrees into atheifm and impiety, andperhaps into idolatry: what wicked lives the fame generation led, even the prophane words of Lamech the PQlygamift teach us.
7. For the height, therefore, of mens impiety, God
fent a deluge over the face of the whole earth, which in
vain had been foretold for 120 years; which continued
five whole: months. INoah and his children, in an ark
formed with ~d~irable art, arrived on, the mountains of
Ararat, w1l.ich is commonly taken for Armenia, efcaped
as it were from the univerfal lhipwreck. The fame of
it fpread to the Phcenicians, Egyptians, Greeks, Romans,
and even to Ehe people of Brazil and Peru, as it is
thought.
8. But many footfteps of the events of this age QPpear in the fabulous hifi:ory of the Gentiles; fuch are
thofe'that occur of Kolpiah the produCtrefs of Cnuphi,
and the Orphic egg; of ,Chaos, Erebus, of the gardens
of the Hefperides, of the Elyftan fields, and the G?ld~n
Age; of Apollo the author of mufic, and V ulcan in
the art of iron-work; of Promotheus who is referred to
Adam, and of Janus to Noah; of the deluge of Agyges
er Deucalion; of Iris or tbe rainbow, the me!fcl)ger of
Jupiter.

VeL. IX.
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Of the Affairs of the Church, from the Flood, to the
Calling of Abraham.
I.

FRO M the flood to the calling of Abraham, are

4-27 years, according to the calculation of the
Hebrew text, which we may fafely follow, rejecting
again the Greek interpreters, the Samaritan, and Jofethis epocha 780 or 880 years longer. At_
phus, who
leaR: we d'o not want this hypothe{is, to find the time. of
the confufion of Babel, proper f'Or the multiplication of
the human race; and the time of this interval we order
as follows:
Years
From the flood to the birth of Arphaxad
28alah •
35
Heber 3°
Phaleg
34. Rhegu
3°
Serug
32
Nahor
I
'3°
Thara
29 •
Abraham - - J3°
To the calling of the fame
75

fix

4- 2 7
2. In particular, we do not acknowledge. Cainan,
whom the Greeks, in the genealogy of the patriarchs,
a{fert to have been the fon of Arphaxad, and affign unto
him J 30 years before children were born unto him: although it appears in the very text of Luke, into which
perhaps it crept from the too great reverence of the firfl:
fathers of the church to the Alexandrian interpreters.

3. But
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3: But that Abraham was born to Terah, not in the _
70th, but in the I30th year, appears from hence, that
- Abraham, in the 75th year of his age, after the death of
his father Terah, who, when he died, was 705 years
old, when he came from Charan into the land of Canaan,
Gen. xii. 4. compared with xi. 32. and Acts vii. t:
4. The church of this time filling, in the family of
Noah, the whole world, not ·by the divi on made by
Noah, but by the guidance of .Divine Providence, and
affording name and original to many famous nations, by
degrees was reduced into narrower bounds; nor was it
propagated fo much by Ham as by Japhet, but more particularly by Shem and his pofierity: the mofi eminent
amongfi: whom was Heber, from whom tl1e whole Hebrew
.
people derived their name, as it is thought.
5: God efiablilhed the clmrch when he made a covenant with Noab and his offspring, in ~ich he promifed
th~ world lhould n0t be again dclhoyed by water, adding
alfo the fign of the rainbow to confirm- it, He left aJfo
to the defcendants of N021h, dominion over created beings, and granted, them leave of eatin&' animal.{ood, the
eating of blood, and manDaughter, neverthelefs were
prohibited; thofe things which Jewiili rabbies relate
of th~ feven pt~cepts of the defcendants of Noah, ar~
uncertain.
6. Yet foon after the beginning of corruption, in the
impiety of Cham, the feoffer at his father's nakednefs,
beg~n to appear, which, together with the curre, he derived on his fon Canaan. It burfl: forth with its utmoll
ftrength when he began,to builri the tower of Babe!, contrary to the counfd of God. For when the attempts of
the N oachid:e, by their difperftoll, were rendered abortive,
Alrur laid the foundation of the monarchy of Nineveh,
Nimrod thof(' of -Babylon; and it is not to be ~oabted
but a kingdom was Coon raifed in Egypt
Mitzrairr}us,
whom fome WQuld have to be M~ne!e!', others more
B 2
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probably Mefrrceu'm of the demigods, to be the father in
Egypt. It feems alfo that fome of the mofr a!lcient
the Egyptian kings bore the name of Pharaoh, perhaps from the word iUiiE', from fome .remarkable victory obtained over the enemy, from whence in fucceeding times this mime was retained by the kings bf Egypt.
But the confufion of tongues being annexed to the difperfion, the trad,ition or delivery 'of the doctrine of falvation becamr;: gradually to be obliterated, and in its
fread idolatry introduc~d, which prevailed to fuch a de':'
gree, that even the progeny of Heber was defiled therewith. But it feems that the firfl: wodhip of idols, the
author of which Sefug is reckoned by fome of the fathers and other oriental writers, had its xife in Chaldea,
and conlifred in the worthip of the fun and mooh. But
what is related of the mofr ancient religion of the Zabii,
we leave to be difcuffed in its proper place.
Nor was here a barren field for the production of fables. Hitherto I refer that of Saturn dividIng his kingdom between his three fons; that of Japhel, the war of
gial).ts, and the like.
[ To be continued. ]

The INSPIRATION of the OLD TESTAMENT
, proved in the ealieft Method, and by the mofr folid
convincing Evidence.

I.

'DEmonfrra~e that the Books of the Old !eftamen

are genume.
The Jewi!h religion is et' conliderable, or rather of
gre~t antiquity, and was founded by MoCes about 15°0
years before the birth of Chrifr.
2. The Jews, before and at the time of Chrifr, had
books among them, bearing the titles of thofe which make
up
I.

"
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up what we proteftants call the canonical hooks 1)f the
Old l"eftament.
3. Thefe books, then received in the Jewifh church~
were the ,genuine work of the perfons to whom they were
refpe8:ivelyafcribed, viz. Mofes, ~am1.!eJ, David, Ifaiah·See Dr. Wituus's .MifceUanea Sacra, Part 1. pro\'in~
.Mofes author of the Pentateuch.-See the fame moft ex, cellent author on the Prophets and Prophecy in the fame
volume, quarto.
4' Thefe' books ;have not Cu£fered, 'and, confidering
. 'what a guard the Jews and Chriftians were upon each
other, they could not full-er any material alteration fince•
.and confequently that the Old Teftamerlt, as !10W exiftjng in the Hebrew and Chaldee languapes, is g~nuine~
and in the main fuch as it originally was.

1I. The hiftory they contain is credible.
I. Many material facts which are there recorded, are
aJfo mentioned by very ancient heathen writers. See
Grotius De Veritatc-Stillingfleet Orig. Sacn~. Read the
Boylean LeCtures, 3 vols. folio-J\1r. Bennett's 14- ·Ser..
mons, 8vo, 1730.
. 2. The writers, (viz. MoCes, Samuel, Dav.id, Solomon, prophets) had full and compleat opportunities o(
informing themfelves as to the certain truth of the grand
faCts which they affert.-They were themfclves perfona1Jy
concerned in moll: of thofe fach.
3. Many marks of bonefty and godlinefs are to be
found in their writings, which may do as much as
any thing of 'that kind can do to root out any fufpicion
of
an intention to deceive.
' .
We m:lY advance farther, and demonftrate beyond all
lZontradiCtion,
: 4' That the faCl:s affected were of fuch a nature, as
could not poffibly have gained cred,it, had they been
falfe.

.
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5. Yet they did gain moil: alfured credit, of which the
perfons receiving thefe books gave the moil: fubftantial
~vidence that can be imagined, by recei'ving, on the aut40tity of thefe grand faets, a fyftem of laws, wl}ich,
thbugh confidered as to be divinely fupported, they were
admirably wife, yet were of fuch a nature, that without
f'uch an extraordinary pmvidence, as nothing but an alfurance of fuch an original could have warranted them to
expeet, they muft necdTarily have proved ruinous to-the
1l:ate, they were intended to regulate and eil:ablilh.
We refer efpecially to the laws relati~g to letting all
the land lie fallow together once in feven years-and
two years together at every jubilee or 50th year-the de{ertion of their borders at the three great feafts-palfover - pentecofr-- tabernacles in Septembcr- djfufe of
hor(emen in the army.
. •
6. The confideration of tho(e numerous .and various
preditl:ions or prophecies to b~ found in the Hebrew
bible, which refer to a multitude of events, feveral of
them utterly unexampled -; which no human fagacity
'could pollibly have have {ore(een, and which neverthelefs happened exaCtly according to thofe predietions.
See Dr. Gill on the Prophecies of Chrift, 8vo, I728~
Dr. Newton's DifTertations, 8vo, 5 s.

, Ill. The Old Teframent was written by infpiration.
In(piration '* confifts in a (upernatural influence of God
on the mind of a rational creature, whereby it is formed
to
• The infpired penmen were all holy men. They had a full a{furance in
themfelves of their dj',ine miffion, and were fatisfied that what they delivered was from God. In receiving their meifage from God, they kept pof.
fdlion of their own fouls, their Ilnderlta!1ding remained plain with them, and
the free exercife "f their rcafan. This is excellently well expreifed by a
learned writer of our own: " That the prophetical Spirit fealing itfelf ..
" well in the rational powers as in th~ imagination, did never alienate the
« mind, but inform and enlighten it; and they that were aCted by it ~Iways
"mai~
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to any'degree of intelleCl:ual ~mprovement, beyond what
it would at that time, and in thofe circumftances, have
attained in a natural way; that is, by the ufual exercife
, of its facylties, unailifted by any fpecial aCtion of God
on the foul.
Infpiration is reckoned to be of three kinds, direCl:ion
or fuperintendency, elevation, and fuggeftion. The firft
kind dlreCl:ive or fuperintendent, or full infpiration, belongs to the holy hiftories; elevation to the pfalms, Q.nd
aH the fublime fQngs and devotional exercifes of the bible•
.8uggeftion is that of the higheft kind, and belongs'to
prophecies. The ?rfl: kind we affign to all the hiftories ;
the fecond and third kind to the fongs and prophecies.
Arguments to demonfuate that the Old Teftament
was written by infpiration.
_
I. The early conftant perfuafion of all the beft and
greateft men of the Jew!fh church, which prevailed fo
-generally and conftantly for 1500 years.
2. Thore very fignal and glorious internal evidences of
: various kinds, viz. the aftonifhing fubIimity of its ftyle,
"the purity of the laws, the fcope of the whole to reveal God
to man; and to bring man eternally to God. This is the
fupr~me end ofall, to unite the foul to God in love and like- .
Refs. R.ead the great pr. Owen's Rearon of Faith, 8vo.1677.
3. From a furvey of the charaCl:eJs and circumfrances
of the perfons. Mofes, David, Solot~on, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, &c. by whom the feveral books
-were written, in comparifon with the genius of that dif" Illaintained a deamefs and confifu:ncy of reafon, with il:rength'-and folidity
" 'If judgment. For God did not make ufe of idiots or fools to reve,aJ, his
" will by, but fuch whofe intelleaual powers were inrire, found, and rerce fea; and he imprinted fuch a clear copy of his truth upon them; as that
.. it became their own fenfe. The ideas of God's mind did as it w~re ~e
" come their own isleas, bel!J digelfed fully into their own underftandiogs,
:' fo as they were able to deEver and' reprefent it to others, as truly as any
" dlan can, point fotth his 0\"0 thoughts." A fublime immortal paragraph!
Sec Smith', Selea Difcourfes on Propheey, p. 197' ~t~, £657'
'
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penfatJon under which they lived ';lnd wr"te.-Tlti~ i,s an
invincible argument-expatiate upon it.
4. The infpiration, and confequently the genuinenefs
and credibility, of the Qld Tdbment, may be certainly
inferred from that of the New.-Becaufe our Lord and
his apofiles were' fo far from charging the Scri~s and
Pharifees (who on a~l propel' occafions are cenfured fo
freely) with having introduced into the facred volume
any merely human compofitions, that on the contrary
they not only recommend a diligent and, conftant perufal
of thefe fcriptures, as of the greateft imp~rtance to man's
eternal' happinefs; hut fpeak of them as divine oracles,
and as written by the fpecial influence of the Holy Spirit
1!pon the minds of the authors.
Let the following Lift of Scriptures be confulted with
'all poffible' attention, and reileCl:ed on with the ut,lnoft
energy of thought in this view. We might hav~ added
many morc, indeed feveral hundreds (367), in which
the f~cred writers of the New Teftament argue from
thofe of the old in fuch a manner, as nothing\could have
jw.frified but a firm perfuafton that they were diviluly infpired. And as the Jewi always allowed, <C that the teftimony of an approved prophet was fufficient to confirm
the million'of one who was fupported by it," fo I think
every reafonable man will rea4ily ~onclude, that no infpired .perfon can erroneouily attefr anoth~r to be infpired. '
And indeed the very nature of full inJPiration abfolutely
excludes any room for cavilling on fo plain a head.
That man muft be a very indolent and lazy enquirer
into a quefrion of fo much importance, who does not
think it worth his while to turn carefully to thefe tefliPIonies of Chrifr and his apofiles, and their appeals in the
New Teftament to the Old, which glorioul1y demonfrrate
, the divine' infpiration of the Old Teframent.
I. Search the fcriptures, John v. 39' It is written, it
is written, .Matt. ii. ,Ye do e!r, Matt. xiii.
- 2. What

Infpiratiorl of the

OLD- TEriAMENT

prdved.

1'1

'i. WEat is written in the- iaw i LukeJ Xo l-am Mt
eome to deft~<'Y the law, Matt'. '~._
- 3. Dkl' ye never read the feriptur-es, Matf.- xxh Have
ye not read, xxii. 29. Spo~e by Daniel, xxiv..
- - ~. Scriptures of tne prophetsJ, Matt. xxvr. 54=,- ,Zachariah, Jle'fpolte by holy prophet's,'Lulo/ i. 61.
I
S. If they hear not Motes and tlie prophets, Lute ~h
~n t'.J\~ the prophets', beginnt~g at- M{)/eSf ",xiv. .
The fctiptutescannot be broken, John~. SpoJcei\
'by J'Oet, ~ it. David fpeab in PfaTm- ll!vi.
. .,. MoCes-truly faid' to the fathefs, A& iii, Wlid by
themouth-of'Datift; iv. Be,eari6-, xvii. H.
8. Apollo$! mighty in tl\'eJ {cftpturcs>. M~lilily coft~ncted by tJie. ftrrptureS', veP. 28·.
er WeB· (pa'ke the Holy Gh!o~ by ICaiah, Ms xxviii'.
To them committetP the o~res' of God:,. Rom. iii.
lb. Its- h4J fa-rtl1 lA H&ftr.l,- RiOR'i. iX. Efaia& al.fo ~tb,
'M.. Mvfe's defeiibeth- tne riglite'oufaefs.
11. Tbe ftriplure' faidl l ,ifliiah faith, I.om.. zi.
What ~as w;ittm aforer-irile, }dv.
- 1.2. Manifcft by tlie- fcnfltu~ of the propbets, Ro .
xvi. WfiClen,fol our admonition, -I Cor. x.
. '3'- As it is written, 2 Cot~ XV~ As: God hath, faid,
vi. 16. The fcriptute forefeeing, Gal. iii. 8. faith, 1 Tim. V'.
14-. All fcripture is given by infpirationofGod,:1 Tim.
iii. God fpak~ by pro'phetS'1 Heb•. i.
15. As th,e Holy Ghoft faith, Heb. iii. The royal
I
law-according to the fcripture, -lames ii~
16. Do ye think the fO'ripture faith in vain, James
jv. Prophets, fpiritofChriitit'i th6til. 1 Pet. i. iO, .=t..
ri~ The Holy~ Ghoft fent down from heaven, l Pet. i.
18. We have a more Cure word of propheCy,. holy i:Ilcm
moved by the Holy Ghoft.
Inferences and devout exercifes.
I. What fort of an impreffion ought it to make upon
\IS, to think that W~ have fuch a book: as the Bible, writ\'OL. IX.
~
teR
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ten by a}ul.l. divine 'n.f))\r":,tiqn r What trcat!TIcnt {h~uld
you give fuch a book? ijo.o/. ~rue is rdigion? Religion is
as true ?oS our· imfnqrtal facuities! as certain as the exiftence of God! .
z. I.n this view of .tn~l infpiration of the aid Teftament, we may infer· qur infinite and unalter<!,ble obliga~io~ tQ fhtdy it with tl]~. g,.ceateft attention. and care; to
read it in. pur clofets ~and fall}.i.lies, and to fcarc!) ill the
moft diligept and impartial ~anner into its genui,ne fenfe,
defign, and .tendency.: .which are fo evide.ntl,y God's honor
and our eternaJ refemblance t him, and union, v.:ith him,
that no upright heart can fail of underftanding it, and
lQving it .above .all. Without this, all our convictions
of its divine authority 'YiU '.only fondemn us before, God
ihd Qur cOl)fciences. a! fet this book at a due diftance
from '\11 o.ther writings;, make it your oracle•
• 3. Sedoufiy think on,and confider the practical defign
of thefe facred ora\=les. '{he great. defign of the Old Teftament ('in a delightful harmony with tpe new). is to
call off our minds from .the prefent world, to eftabliili us
in the belief of an immortal ftate, and to form us to a
ferious preparation for eternal happinefs in,the heave~s••
, . On this' great head of the divine infpiration and authority o(the fcriptures, read the following books:
I. Dr. Calamy on infpiration, Bvo.
2. Dr. Owen on infpiration, J2mo.
I .3, Dr. Doddrioge on infpiration, three fermons.
4. Bp. Newton's differtation on prophecy, 3 vols. 8vp.
5'- Mr. Bennett's fourteen fermons on the infpiration
of the fcripture, Byo. 1730.
6: Religion of Jefus delineated, 4to. f126~ An ad.mirable book for all true chriftians.
1

. ,

•
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T Important article of chnfbamty.

~E Divrnity ~f our Lor~ !e~us Chri~' is :he moil
It IS, ,If I lllflY
fo fpeak, th~ fiaple truth of our bible; the great foundation which fupports the w~ole fl:ruCture of our holy religion ; .it is' the' root 'which nouriilies, 'and the fountain.
which' feeds 'all 'th<: do·Ctrines of fcripture, arid all the
hopes of a .;ch/ifbari. Take this away, and the whole
infl:itution or t:hriftianity falls at once. When Sampfon
- tore away th~ fupporting pillars, the whole roof fdl rn,
and the whole houfe became a ruinous heap; fo, jufl: fo,
will it fare with the chri!lian religion, if this grand main
article be ftruck away.
How vain would our Saviour's ordinances be? how
weak his threatenings? how infignificant his promifes?
ifhe had not a'divine power to co-operate with his ordinances,-to execute his threatinings, and to fulfil his
evcrlafting promifes! But when he that fpeaks, that
threatens, that promifes, is none lefs than the fupreme
God; every thing puts on a different afpeCt, then every,
. word acquires an unkno'.vn' weight; his inftitutions
challenge th]:: devoutefl: obfervance; this {tamps a grandeur, and puts an infinite value upon his examples 'and
precepts; this, gives a fulnefs, a fufficiency, and gloriou~
perfeCtion to the fatisfaCtion he hath made for fins; this
makes the method of falvation· he has appointed worthy
of all acceptance, worthy 'the contrivance of unfearchable wifdom, worthy the accompliilimentof unbounded
goodnefs, and worthy of the dependence of t~e v.rhole
race of fallen man-on which they may furely, comfortably, and joyfully reft all their hopes and expeCtations
here and hereafter. Since then this point is of fuch exceeding great moment, it concerns us to be immoveably
founded in the belief of. it; let us then confider fome
few 'of the. ; main al"g~ments which render this plefled
,
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truth fUJ;e ;md undeJ1i~ble, which maY..ibundantly convince and affure 1.!S that our Saviour is God.
We h~ve ~n evident proof of Qijr Lord's ~ivinity from
t~e works he wrought,~J1ot one) or two, but all manner
of mirjlCu]ou,," operations 'now done b¥ Chrift~they were·
the daily triumph of his atl:s, the CPlltinual ,iffl1es of hi,s
Aivine power and goodnefs. Now, as or.dinary WQlks
{heyv the ingenuity of the w~rkman• .(0 t~e w,Qfks of QUf
~ord Jefus Chrifi declare ~he divinity of tpis gre'\t per(onper. ije hej1ls ftubborl} ]on,g-contra~e4 difeafes that
hum;ln art pronounced incurable otlly with a word; h~
opens the eyes of thofe t~iit were born blind, and P9\1r:l
day upon thofe fightlers orbs; he cleanfes the filthy lepers
with ~ powerful hand; yea, at his fovereign touGh the
rtoifome crun falls off, tl)e bloo~ purifies in the veins, the'
fleih becomes clear as the flelh of a little child, and the
whale h;lUit of yit~;ed nature is porrected iq the twink,.
ling of an eye. Not all the drugs in the world... nor all
~e fimples that grow upon i1 thoufand }{ills, cQuld 4ave
wrought fuch a cure; bUt Chrifi (fends his' wor.d, .his
~l-~ommandjng word, and heals; the racking di(oofes
are t4rned into per-fect eafe, the enfeebled limbs into vigorous healtl!, n~y the very touch of his Gloaths fiaunches
~he iffue of blood. Phyficians had been confulted, art
had made its utmofi efforts, and confeffed itfe1f baffied;
but that which was i· practicable to phyfic was effected,
by the hem of our SavioU1's garment. .!3ut difeafes of
the mind are n:ore 'ifficul~ to be refiored, as well as more
grievous to be enP!lred, than dif}empers ,of the body.
~ehold :l)cl1 the almighty Phyfidan healing the ~unati£s ;
~hofe that are fuilk in fll11en melencholy, or agitated'
with a precipitate madnefs, qe redu!=es to theiJ right
fenles~ But 2a:mons are more powerful t~an bodily dif.~ders; beheld, here is' a da:moniac! he j;uts himklf
with flints, and flrikes terror into all that .come neaf
~im~ h~ ~urfis the ~rongeft: ~hili~, ~q i4:f.()r nj~ ;fen~t§

.
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tbey are as rott<m ftubble to .him; amongft the tombs 'he
rlimble:;, and never ceaf~s day nor nig~t. Behold the
adorable Jefus fpeak s, and the :Wemon departs; the poor
h.arratred mortal returns to his .r~ht mind, arad enjoys the
calm polfej1ion of his own foul; he that before was more
fcanti~ ilnd ,unmanageable than the favage bcafts, now
bel=0me8 mee,k and gentle as a harmlefs lamb. Let pafflqnate people remember this, and apply to Ch rift : Oh
how often does paffion drive them headlong upon the
1ll9.R:. unreafonable practices! They can never cure thi:,.
headftrong fally of their fpirits; but Chrifi: can both rcflrail1 and fubd-ue them. But the dead arc in a more defperate il:"te than thofe affiicted with flckuers; there is lefs
):lope of their reviving than of the devil's being difpoffeffed. Lo then, our Lord extends his power to the grave; he
l>ids death furrender his captives, his word fctches back
the departed rpirit, he re-inkindJes ,the extingui!hep lamp;
the congealed blood renews its glow, the icy flelh is reanimated with new warm(h, and Lazarus's putrefying
limbs re.cover their long-refigncd activity. Obferve, ye
that are ·flow of heart to ~elieve the Godhea,d of our Saviour, ,here is a fpirit come back from the invifible world~
oo.pl,lrpore to ~ear,witnefs to t,he important truth. The
dead bodies arire from .the .<Jut!: at his awful c,all, and atteft his infinite power; and wiil be the everlafl:ing repfoa~h, if ;hey are not the c1earefl: conviaion, of all infi.

~eliGY:
But can the very elements under/l:and Chrifl:'s command? G9d ofcentimes fays, .u1;:t he holds the waters ill
~he holJ9w of his hand, that he gathereth the winds into
pis fias, and that he walks UpOll the wings of the whirIJVinds. po there obey the Lmd Jefus? I would only
refer my readers to the eighth chapter of Matfhew; )yith
what grand and magnificent images arc_we Jhet'c' prefented! the winds roarill,g, the W;lves ragin~, the {hip·
f.QffeP .py ~~e o~t! ~d dafu~ by the othert while it is
".
even
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even covered with the rolling feas: the poor ihipmen at
their wits end, under all the agonies of' fear, confullon
in their faces, defpair in their voices! when 10, the holy
Jefus awoke from his {leep ; he faw deftruction approaching from every quarter, but was nothing daunted ;-he
. faw the horror- and amazement of his companions, but
without being at all terrified; when heaven and earth
were mingling, his foul was all the while [erene: fear- _
fulnefs and trembling, and an horrible dread, had overwhelmed the [eafaring men, but their Lord abode in [weet
undifiurbed tranquillity. Could an infidel have feen the
grandeur and divine fercnity that now [at on our Redeemer's countenance as he rifes from his pillow; Cure
the fight mufi: have fetched him on his knees, and have
brought from his lips an acknowledgment of his great
divinity. Hark! he fpeaks, the warring elements revere
the accents, and lifien to the [olemn voice, the raging
and refounding waters cannot drown it, the impetuous
and headlong winds cannot diffipate it, nor dares the
mighty tempefi difobey it. In an infiant the winds
are hu!hed, the [eas [ubfide, the fiorm ceafes, and
glides away into a great calm. On this occafion, how
properly may we ufe the Pfalmi£l:'s beautiful expofiulation, What ailed thee, 0 thou [ea, that thou Reddefi: !
and ye furious winds, that ye were driven back ? Ye
raging winds, that ye funk into filence! and thou boiling deep, that thou wert fo (uddenly, fa perfetl:ly calm?
Was it the injuntl:ion of a man that thou [0 regardedfi ?
was it a mortal tongue that reached thy utmofi !hores,
pierced to thy lowefi: deeps, and controuJed thine inconiiderate motions? Dofi thou fiand in awe of a [on of
Adam, thou that hafi buried millions of their floating
carca[es in a watery grave! 0 110; this was the incarnate
God that fpoke. The earth, rays an infpired writer,
ihall tremble at the look. of him. If he does but touch
the mountains, they !hall fmoke; and no wonder 'then
that

A
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that -the world of waters obrerved his command,. and was
dutifully rubmiffive to his high decree. See then, the
[eas ado,re the bleff~d Jcrus, the immenre deep confefs
his arm to be opmipotent, his command to be uncon~
troulable, and ~o his glorious Divinity unqueflionable.
When we he~r the fweeping winds;, and view the tremendous ocean, m'ay we call· ,to mind 'this marvellous
inftance of, Out Lord's irrefiftible domini~n, and lift our
humble voic~ in praife to his blelled"name-whofe divine
word even. the winds and the rea obey!

A LIVING

s

CHARACTER.

,

T E R I A, is one whore life feerns almoft a
.
continued aCl: of piety; various :md yet ever the
fame. With a peculiar folemnity of look'ihe poffelles i
conflant chearfulnets of temper, never degenerating into
lightnefs, but.reful ing from unintermitting laborioufnets
and fuccefs in the caufe of the gofpel•. Her conmion converfation has the effect without the air of fpiritulil in1l:ruCl:ion. It is full of bufinefs for another world, and is
moft pleating, as it aboupds with new and fhiking iilcidents in the. chriftian wOrld. Affecting her company
not like vufgar news, but attended with feelings of the
fame nature with our prayers. Every thing proves her no
-longer confidering herfelf, fortune, or influence as hc.\
own.
Such difpotitione prove the divinity of }heir origin by
the bleffings actually and mofi: abundantly derived' through
them. to the church of Chrift. Her name cannot be unknown when we add-that a(ter many chapels built at
places of latge and polite. refort, file has brought paft
~enturies 'back to our view, and is a living foundrefs of
a college: at the one file fupports and educates more
~an twe,nty ferious youths, furnifued with academical
habits,

A
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habits, 'where they aTe pra8:ifed in publi~ 6cc:Ut6nal
prea<.':hing. At the other, !he provides clergymen or
ftudents at a-grea expenee to IDlnifter bef6re the Lord
continually.' Not content ~ith the amazing works of
this kind, we find' her ftill e-nlarging then\. Still fixed on
introducing the g'ofpe! inlo new plates, in fr'efu buildings.
And what iscmofi: temarkaBle, though her'fo1"tnriC' be' not
exeeffive, confideriNg, het fFition, and thmi'gh tb (ome it
mufr appear mill to'?ttempt
almoff
every llfilTg, even be.
r
yond the limits of her incomt:, and ~thoUt any' humah
appearance of fufficient fupport, nothing is left unfurifhed w!'it li me ever egins; nothing fairs which 1li2.
ever finilhes : as if heer pra-yers could create ~iflifters, money and friends, always eq ual to the greatnef~ ofherdefigns.
Have her enemies feen, or imagined they'Jaw; the leaft
fpirit of dominion for a moment? If the fiy.whifper is indeed true, ~h'.lrity cafts her mantle over the idea, points
to the prevailin'g humility, and "'attributes the blame to her
prefiding 6ver fo many important concerns. .
Her faith much< refembles the late Profefror Frank's7 who
J}unded the univerfity of Hall in Saxony, againft all probability, and even app:l.fent po.1Iibility of fuccefs. To pIe:'
ferve the truths of chara8:ers, we are forced to confef&,
that this unlimited confidence in God may haiVe led hee
to fome undue attendon to feelings and impulfes as oertain
fupernatural hints of condu8:.
Who can omit to obferve the temper with whit:h' 1he
has fubmitted to difficulties, and various inconveniences
ill compaffing her noble ends. High born and educated
In all the languor of delicacy and' pride of fplenaoI, 1he
can chearfully t';Ildure occallonal hard!hips for the fake of
r:eligion.
Her fupel'iority of fituation and fortune abOve the vulgar level may feem to render this chara8e1' ren'1cwed (romthe poffibility of common imitation 1 but be it remem..
bered, that the f~me. grace. which ~xcrt t1iemfelV!9 in
enlarge:i
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enlarged and exalted fpheres of aCtion, are aB ilecdfary to
adorn the meanefl: order in life.
Devoted love to God and all mankind, equal to what
we feel to ourfelves, are the great [ources of all excellence,
in ;yhich alone, the high and low, learned and unlearned,
can be exemplary or valuable in their day and generation.

A LETTER on forming a RELIGIOUS SOCIETY.
My very dear and valuable FricnJs,

IFI

were to diCtate iny letter accordi ng to the (l:ate of
my own mind, it would be written within and without with lamentation, and mourning, and woe: Is there
not a caufe? S.urely there 1S; fa long as I feci this undue
attraCtion to creatures and created things, this backwardnefs to part with thofe I dearly love., for his fake whom I
ought to love ten thoufand ti~ better; th'is unwillingae[s to do, to fuR-er, and to' be jufi: what God would have
me. If this be my charaCter, how unfit am I to direCt ?
how {hall I a'ttempt to tetch others, who fa f:ldl y feel the
neceffity of being taught myfelf? You may perhaps
think this humility in me: be it fo. I am fure it is much
greater humility in you to bear with me in my 'folly.
Upon this prefumption J {hall comply with your requefi:,
and drop a few hints rcfpeCtiLg your intention of forming'
a Religious Society.
I :believe it was God"s original delign in gi\'ing Eve to
Adam, to make him an help-mate equally in a fjliritual,
as in a natural refpeCt, that their mutual and united cxercifes of devotion might animate and inflame each other.
There teems alfo an intimation of God's peculiar regard
to the [piritual intercourfes of his little flock in privatc-,
expreffed in the records of truth, "Then they who feared
the Lord [pake of~en one to another, and the Lord he ark~ed" and heard, and a book of renwl1l bC'n(' wa kept for
VOL. IX.
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thofe who .thus thought upon his na~e; and. they lhaH",be
mine~ faith the Lord, in the day tllat I make up'my jewels.
Wpere-ever they are gathered together, I am .i~ the midft
'of them." "Fgrget not the ~ffemblini yourfe!ye; together. But provoke one ~nother ,to 16ve apd -;to good
works."
,
. ;
So,that in profecuting your intended plan, you have the
counfel of infinJte wifdo~ ; rou P!~ceed .l!pon 3~th9.ri.ty.
no lefs than divine. The plan I would lay down for your
propofed ,meeting may be comprifed in the follo.wing.£hort
rules. Firfi, Let every mem,ber ,obferve a ~onfcienci9u~
punctuality in attending, lefi an appearance of remiffnefs
~n one, difcourage ail, the reif. Your eil1ploy-ment m~y
be," ,
1ft, Singing. If ,it be true that they are always finging'
in heaven; that thofe glorified beings ceafe' not day or
night giving thanks and praife to God. and, ~h'@' Lamb,·
who can doubt of the propriety of thIS .employment ?
Therefore, "Sing praifes, fng praifes untoou'r God, 0
fing 'praifes untO oUr King:' ( But !et us remember that
the fin~f1: harmony of foundS' will be but a tinlCling cym-'
hal witho' t the melody of the. heart. It is the peculiar
privl ege f the .childreq. of God to be enabled .to fay,
~, I Wl.il ling with the {pirit, and with the undermllloing
alfo."
2dly, If it was, m-edful, many 'argum~nts might- be off~red in or ('\' to urge y-ou to, the frequent ufe of pra-yer;
, fuffice it 0 fay, what I am perfuaded you will receiv<;: as an
undcubteq axiorn i-n divinity, that a believer can no more
c;xift fpir'irualiy, 'without this ex~n;:ife in the pow.er. of it;
than he c;an> p.aturally with'out pre?th: we may as well
attempt:tS! ,luck out our ey~s- in order to fee, ~as to hy
afide praye~,. a\1q expect to pref~rve the life Qf God in
fouls. 041' great danger' in this.exercife will be, left
we {heu'ld ,degenerate into that horrid thing .ca1i.ed a form
pf prayer. Therefore watc4 fl~ wc1~ as pray. Wa~ch in
praymg,

our
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praying. And in [weet, affectionate, holy jealoufy, watch
over each other. This wiII certainly be the cafe, where
there is one heart and one foul to promote the glory of
God, and each other's real profit. We ihould learn to
pray to God, and not to one another; for in truth the
grace of fupplication feems to confift in pouring out the
feelings of our fouls into the bofom of our Father, through
faith in the dear Son of his love, under the drawings and
influences of the blelTed Spirit. The Lord grant fu<;h a
fpirit of prayer may be poured out upon you all whenever
you meet!
3dly, Search the fcriptures. Wc are certain it is one of,
the oracles of God. They teftify of Chrift, the way, the
truth, and the )ife. They only can make us wife unto
falvation through ,faith. We can never know them too
we!!, becaufe they contain the wifdom of God-a depth
'unfathomable. In the difcharge of this precept, rememb~r the word of our -Lord, how he faid, "Let him who
readeth underftand ;" underftand clearly, fo as to diftinguilh between things that differ, and to reconcile feeming
contradiCl:ions: underftand experimentally, without which
the moft diftinct knowledge will avail us nothing: underfund praCl:ically, left we be found forgetful hearers, and
not doers of the word:
Mechanical acquaintance with fpiritual things is ihock.
ing in~leed. Let us beware of floating on the furface of
fpiritual things; rather may we make it the bufinefs of our
lives to be truly religious: to this end, drink deep of the
Fountain of living waters, yea drnik abundantly. Seek
for the m:lrrow and fatnefs of divine truth, that your fouls
may not only live, but grow thereby; and as it is the engrafted word alone which faveth, fee that it take deep root
downward, and then watch that it bring forth fruit upward; for whatever delufions or mifhkes fome of us may
fall into, it rem::lins an indelible maxim in fp:ritual fcience]
By its fruits ye lhall know it. But further, I have one

.
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piece of advice for you, which I am forry to fay is pect!..
liar in rocieties of this nature; it is refpecting the manner of fpending this part of your time. I know it is moll
common for one perfon to fpeak on a portion of fcripture
while the refi: attend. M y objection to this is, that it is
apt to carry the air of authority in the fpeaker, ar.d that
its effects are only the fame as may be derived from a conftant attendance on other means of grace; of which you
are happily indulged with great abundance. The end you
would aim at in your Society is, that you may eftablith
ann build up each other in your mofi: holy faith; warm
each others hearts, and enc~>urage and provoke one another
to love and to good works.
It is a general misfortune amongft us, that divine fubjects are treated as matters at a great difi:ance, and not
with that freedom and holy' familiarity which would render them pleafing as weJl as infi:ru ctive. Would not
this be happily remedied, were you to make the facred record the fubjeq of your converration, ,each perron ufing
the utmoft freedom and unreferveunefs of fpirit, fpeaking
his opinion and experience on the paffage as it is read,
arid watching that nothing unprofi,table intrude into this
portion of devoted time? The idea of fpeaker and hearers
would foon be intirely forgot, and the whole little company
(which I think confif1:s of only fix perfons) be 10ft. in a
delightful ftrife of mutual affection.
The more you read the word of God, the more you will be
convinced what a pearl of great price it is ; and the fi:ronger
this conviction is upon y~)Urminds, the greater will yourmotive for thankfulnefs appear. N owonder, then, if the repetition of the fweet exercife of finging be recommended to
you upon this occafion. There is a time hafteningwhen we
!hall bid an everlafi:ing adieu 'to prayer; but 0 eternity i.s
too lh~rt to utter half thy praife, my facrifice! my God!
Until this pilgrimage ftate is paft, the comm:md is,
H Pray without cea!ing."
Let this exerci[~ then crown
the
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the whole; and herein I intreat you for the Lord Jefus
Chrifi's fake, :lnd for the love of the Spirit, that you
frrive together in your prayers to God for me. Let me
.befeech you never, never to forget your poorefi, weakeft
fellow !inner', who is now writing this. Pray alfo for
the peace of Jerufalem and for a glorious tevival of God's
work in our day. Alas! how is the gold become dim I
hpw is the mofi fine gold changed! Wilt thou not revive us again? Shew us thy mercy, 0 Lord) and grant
us thy falvation.
Finally, mofi dearly beloved, farewel, be perfeCt, be of
one mind, following God as dear children, and the God
of love and peace be with you. Labor to be more heartily
affeCted with the great and leading doCtrines of the gofpel,
fuch as the 10ft, ruined. and helplefs fiate of man by nature; falvation by the free grace of God; jufiification by
the imputed righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, and fanCtification by the effeCl:ual operation of the Holy Spirit; and in
fo doing, may the Lord blefs you and keep you: may he
cau(e his face to ihine upon you, and be gracious unto
yotl ; may he give you, in the exercife of every grace,
prefent and eternal peace. So prayeth, mofi affeCtionately
and humbly,
Yours, &c.
Some T H 0 U C HT S on that command, n Work out
your own falvation with fear and trembling:" and on
the rea(on urged for fo doing. " For it is God who
worketh in you, both to will and to do, of his good
pleafure," Phil. ii. 12, 13. addreffed to Believers in
Chrifi. By W. MASO N.

My

BRETHREN,

T is a melancholy and affeCting truth, which YQ~
and I know by fad experien_ce, that our corrupt nature is ever prone to a fpirit of pride and independence

I
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of God~ on the o'ne hand; and to IIoth and licentioufn'efs, on th~' other. Hence fatan ever finds in us fomewhat to work up~n; whereby he is eyer fl:riving to draw
us afide ffom God's facred wo'rd of truth: and if we
meet with any text in the word of God, which feems to
{avor either of thefe our corrupt notions, it is"eagerly
preffed into our Yerv'ice, and vehementfy contended for to
jultify our conduct. Thus when we are commanded to
work out our own falvation, inftantly the fpirit of pride
is prone to, catch hold of the word, and the enmity of the
carnal mind is ready to difplay itfelf, in its oppofition to
ialvation being by free gift, of free grace, and againlt the
'Work of falvation being finifhed by the life and death.
tHe plood and righteoufnefs, of the Son of God. 0 this
is, very humblirig, to' find that in us, which exalts itfelf
againft the free love, rich grace, and glorious falvation
of our dear Lord. For,
Say carnal pride, natural free-will, and c!1rfed unbelief, why are we commanded to work out our own falvation, if it be already wrought out and finilhed? Surely
we are to have Come hand in procuring falvation. Now
this is urged againlt the plain and exprefs declarations of
God's word, and to the nature of divine faith therein.
For the apofl:le molt beautifully reafons, and moll: jufl:ly
concru~es, "Irfalvation be by grace, then it is no more
of worb; otherwife grace is no more grace. But if it be
by works~ then it is no more grace: otherwife work is no
·more work," Rom. xi. 6. And it is the very effence
of faith-the faith of 'the operation of God-the faith of
God's elea, t'o look to, to fix upon, clofe with, and'live
upon Jefus, as the only Saviour, for whole falvation.
,For he hath obtained eternal redemption for us, even the
forgivenef.s of our lins, by the blood of his crofs-he
hath wrought out a perfect righteoufneIs by his life of
obedience, for ever to juftify us in God's fight. _ He I1ath
for ever fav~d all who believe in him, from the curfe -of
tbe

Thoughts ~n (( W or~ cut your wn falvati n."

3..1.

tqe law, fro III the wlfth due unto fin, 4nd from ·the
power of death and hell, into t4e fayor .of God, and a
title tp heaven.
Very well, faith Sloth, let ttS thcr~fore fit down ·iJ;l
cafe, iildulge carnal fecurity J and give up the reins to
!icenti?u£nefs. Thus,.my dear brcthreJil, the J;llill'! blelfed
truths, the mo!l: joyful news that ever fallJte9 a poor,
£Inner's ear, falvlltion by ,the Son of God, are )~Je .1;0
be abufed through the corrupt rearonin~ ;;llld camal concIu~on,s of our (tnful, clepra..ved n~t.ur~.
0 ~ evec
aware, be ever on your guard again!l: tl,efe! for in direa
oppofition to a11 there, the Lord commands, (( ~Qrk out
your own falvation." This comlll~l1d i~ to you, and
(or you, a believer in the Lord ]c,fus Cprifr; r~ceiv~ it
in a gofpel fpirit; t~rr: it not into ~ legal cOJTIlJland, al'
though it was to [et you to working from a legal fpirit,
to legal' ends, for he.reby your fpirit ~tlL b~ br0':lgnt;,!nto
bondage; nor think this command at ~II cont;rary to
ydur faith in the everla!l:ing falvation fipifhed by Chri!l: j
but,
Confidef, 1ft, It is YOYR OW!'i fa!vatian, which yOIJ
are here called upon to work out; your own, by th€; gift
of God the Father, by the p,urchafe qf God th~ ~Oll,
and by the application of Qod the Hply Ghofl:, .tf1rolJgh.
faith. Say, does o<?,t your faith cl~j~n it, yO,ul: 1,ope ejoice in it, and is not your love excited ,by it r D;>re you
think of adding any thing to it, by yOU! \'{o~king =!lJd
obedience? D'oes not your brea!l: heave with indignation.
at the thought? Do you not fee it to be a full and finifhed
fa!vation; per~ctl: and intire, lacking noth~t~g: \vonhy the
gift of an all-gracious and cov~nal1t-God.? is it not al1
your falvation, and all your defire ~ do y,ou not glory of i1,
and in it? methinks I can faf~Jy ventur.e to {et an alEvmative for m dear friends to theIc interrogatories. But
then, fay you, \vhy am I commanded to work out my
pwn falvation ?
Confider,
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Confider, 2dly, The nature of the work. Work is
taken for that bufincfs which is proper to every man's particular caIlmg. Now what is your particular calling?
I~ is a holy and fpiritualone. For that God who hath
{'aved us, hath alfo called us with a holy calling, 2 Tim.
i. 9. Then your proper work and bufincfs, a chrifl:ian,.,
is' of a ,holy and fpiritual nature. You are daily to make
falvation your chief bulinefa, your one grand objea; and
to be engaged in working out your own falvation; doing the
work and bufinefs of your fpirituallife; daily employing
yourfe1f in thofe things which accompany falvation; con:fl:antly caring for the things of Chrifl:; diligently atten- .
tive to the truths of Chrifl:; watchful to obey the comri'lands of Chrifl:; encouraging yourfclf by the precious
p1'omifes of God which are in Chrift; fl:'udioul1y preffing
towards the mark of the prize of your high calling of God
In Chrifl:: Iaboring by all means to get more kn(JWledge
of Chrifl:; more fweet a{fur;lnce of your interefl: in him,
and falvation by him. F or are you a faved l1nner by the'
grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:? An; you called -to the'
hope ~f eternal life in Chrifl:, and into fclluw!bip with
Chrifl: ? Then follow after righteoufnefs, godlinefs,
faith, love, patience, meeknefs. Fight the good fightu'
faith~ Lay hold on eternal life.
Thus be working out your own falvation, by a diligent
attention to thofe things which rclate to, and accompany_
falv~tion, till your Lord !ball come, and, you !b~ll ~eceiv~
theend of your faith, even the full falvation of your foul,
into his prefence and glory in heaven...
But, 3dly, Confider, faMltion implies p:-efent delive- ,
rance from, and viaory over your enemies. Confider
your pre[ent lituation. You have a corrupt nature within you, an enfnaring world around you, and a fubtle enemy againfl: you. Thefe you have daily to cohflia with;
there you have to conquer. Therefore, the fubtlety and
power of t?efe you are to be delivered from. Say, then,
is

ai
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is not here daily work'for you? Do not thefe call for all
your vigilance, activity and diligence? For thefe are
avowed enemies to your Lord's glory, to the peace of your
mind, and to the comfort of your heart. It is part of your
fal vation to be delivered from thefe. Therefore, you are
daily to be working out your own falvation from them.
For if thefe prevail againft.you, and get power over you,
you will loCe the fight and, comfort of your Lord's precious love to you, and everlafting fal vation of you.
[ To be continued. ]

To the Editors of the Gofpe! Magazine.
Gentlemen,
s I underftand you purpofe admitting criticifms on
the Hebrew and Greek text into your Magazine,
fhall be much obliged to any of your learned correfpondents to anfwer the following Qu E R Y:

A

,

" If the Hebrew word Aleim be properly interpreted
The Three in" covenant, it will be able, like truth in
general, to ftand againft every objection. An anfwer,
then, is defired to the following reafon f~r doubting that
interpretation :
" In the firft chapter of Hebrews, the verfe taken out
of the pfalms, C Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and
ever,' is -applied to Chrift; but the word 0 God is Aleim
in the Pfalms, and therefore 0 God, 0 Chrift, and 0
Covenant Three, mean die fame thing, according to this
interprttation, Thy throne, 0 Covenant Three, is for
ever and ever: Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and
ever. " But, as tbe apoftle applies the paff'age, God here
is Jefus Chrift; fo that it will frand thus, Thy throne,
Chrift, is for ever and ever. Therefore Jefus ChriA:
is the CDVenant Three." "

o
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LINKS on,the.F"oNTUPIKCIl.
I.

ALVATION for ma,n's r~in'd race,
s..chJotion evermore by graCt,
.The Father's love, the Spirit's call,
The /inner nothing, J efus all.

S

z.

The tvtr14J1ing gof?,l this, '
Of peace, of hope, and boundlefs hlifs:
A gofpel j\lftwhaLfinners need,
From peril. and conditions freed.

3·

A gofpt! frte and unconfin'd.,
•
.Hear it, ye deaf, and ga?-e- ye blind j
And you that hear, and YOOl that ga?-e,
Diff'olve in living hllmbl.~raife.

s.

Tho' yet if the zeft
Of wine r mull: prai~
Wine dr'lnk by the bldl,
The wi ne of free grace:
The fpic'd wine of Jefus
fling to the lyre,
The wine that will eafe us
When here we expire.

3·

If wrapt in fame grove
Of blea A rabee,
No theme but loft love
Can captivate'thee :
A theme that /hould pleafe us
In llor)' is found,
The great love of Jefus,
W hofe love h1l. no bound.

4·
If war's fietce alarms
An 00" for the NEW YIt ......
I.

NOTHER and another fun
Completes the zodiac ,of the
Iky,
•
Still rolling till his labor's done
I
He rdts him in eterllity.
Inftructive orb, that warneft man
To haften thro' life'.littk round,
Ardent the endlef. year to gain,
When fuff'rings /hall with blif. be
crown'd,

A

z.
Thou burn'n: for ever fpollef. bright,
But feebly we too feeblr/hine,
Too' fans of better, purer light,
And bern to gild the world divine.
Vet here tho' dimmer, foo~ /hall we
Excel tay ben: and pureft rays,
• TogeLl:ler funs unnumber'd be,
And God himfelf enjoy the blaze.

Ddight thy rough miJ!d,
A war full of charm.
, Depicted I find,
'Twas fought to releafe us
-, From ih/inite woes,
By almighty J efus,
,For treach'rous foes.

o may it be mine5·

"'are,

Tb~fe b1effings to
T his love and this wine,
And fpoils of thiS war!
Vain love that of i,>hillis,
Vain wine loads the wall,
Vain wars of Achilles
In Jefus-is all.

Th.e P-£NIT!:NT Rtllore<l.·

I
I.

:TWasin anhourwhenf.n pre"a;l'd,
,
And fore temptations preft,
A fudden grone my ear aff'aiJ'd,
0\. rh INZ SONG,' to be funll in a
And pierc'd my /hiv'ring bre.ft.
miltd Company.
:1.
I turn'd and /hed a pitying tlog,f
I.
At what !hine eye. furve}'d,
OU a/le me to ling,
A Prince expJring in hi. hlood,'
Nor will! refufe,
And On a Clofs difplay"d,
InduJge wittf Qne thinll,
o
3·,
My fubject to chufe:
I knew him, tho' his thorll-y I:rowa
But not wine or women
Dimm'd his majenic air:
My lips eelebr'l!e,
And turn"d, demanding with a frowlI..
. Ferth.t would be /inDine,
.. What traitor lilt'd him tACII'e."
And unA,ng 1hate.
N9

Y

I

•

'A

HY;MN.

Andantino

fplendi01roopson hi~~--=--_

6';

',4 3

6

()'

(;

2.

Hofts feraphic, humbly bowing,
.
At his :Footfto()l proftrate :fall; .
Sands _and angels all avowing
God hi Chril't their All in All • "
. '., 3
,
,.,
.
COlfo we leave our foolifu dreaming
Of a :Fancied heav'il bel~w:;· _
And fee Jefu's. glory -beaming,
I,
, H
ow ou:r fouls .woua long to go •
. ,
\

p.
4·
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An ELXCY on the Death of the'Rey.
Mr. HITCHIN, B, D.

Noanfwer to my voice I heard,
Nor could difcern a foe;
I,
When, Jo! his fainting head he rear'd,
ND mull thou, gentle [pirit, go,
And fpake in words of woe:
And mull thou .leave our world _
below,
,
5,
•.•
.. Ceafe, wretch, from vain inqUiry Leave all the joys of human life,.
relt,
Friends, neighbours, brothers, chtldren,
My cruel murderer-fee,
wife,
Thy hands have rent my bJeeding breaft, And leave the twice nine hundred, wh~,
And nail'd me to the tree."
Rank above flnk, /till prefs'd to f"el
6.
Gifts only lent th~ honell: few,
Trembling I feU, and \tifs'd his wounds, ~ LikeHitchin'slOns of energy and zeal?
And wept the gore away;
z,
i raw him fmooth his killing frowns, We faw, and Jonguilb'd at the "pht;
And heard him geRtly fay:
We faw him, ere he fped his .flight,
7,
Prune his cycnean wings, ,and try
" Rife, let thy heart its grief compore, If hab;Ie yet, to cleave the ky.
Thy Saviour can forgive;
Long he delay'd la go, for he,
He feels the burden Of thy woes,
The fouls fo many and fo dear,
And dies to bid thee live."
Left e'en for 'heave/, reluctantly,
8.
And e'en in heav,en let fall a parting
For me ! a wretch fo vile and bafe, .
tElar.
Shall thy dear blood be {hod!
3'
o doom me to that juft difgrare,
lwh ! go then, where no gloom 11 again,
And nail me in thy ll:e.d !
No /in, no /ickncC.., and no pain
9· '
Shall touch thee: fafe from ev'ry woe,
1'00 great my guib, allow'd too long,
Thy b\lrom forely felt below:
And, O! too oft exp,eft;
Hark! heard ye not diat mlthty found,
J fear to think thy love fo ihong,
Heav'n's f,olcien leaves unfolding?
And dare not hope the teft.
then,
.
10.
Like rhour.nd tomuts.trembling round,
lJe hulb'd, attend thy Saviour's, voic,e,:
Illeard the Ibonts that hail the fav'd
He cries, " My brother-fl'!eRd ,
of men.
And bids my troubled foul reJolce,
4·And all her {orrows end.
Hail ~ Hitchin, they innumerolts cry,
H •
We mark'd thee from out- thrones oa
• To me he !urns, be fmiles" he {p~~ks, •
high,
I
" Receive the grace you crave, With all the ihepher!s heart endu'd,
.And thus vile finners llill he feeks,
Feeding the /lock of Jeru's blood;
'
And feeking, lov~s to Save !
Our biifs be now thy endlers lot,
And Satan, who conriemns in vain.
-I- t.j. The continuance of this gendeman's enngelic compo/it\on~ will be Thy duties pardon'd, faults forgot,
Drags h' s way back, and fcoulin&,
fiery acceptable. The /ligbt correction,
bites his chain.
it is hoped,~ will 'ppear jull:.
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I

n Alludins to his fiate of mbd in the firft patt of hi.' illnees,
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Saturday

On Monday as Mr. Hampden, cabi.
th~ loft accounts from Vienna, net.maker, in Black's - lidds, Southwe learn, that the llanda. d of wark, was lkaiting in a field near RaMahllmet is on the point of being therhithe, hia heels flew from under
ereaed, which is never done lout when him, by which accident he pitched 01\
the Sultan commands the army in per- his head, and broke his neck, and exfon •
pired foon after.
,
.His Majefty, according to annual
Monday IQ. Laft week the fan of a
cuftom, has ordered his bounty of 10001 brewer at Beverly had the misfortune to
to be diftribut'd among decayed houfe- fall into the boiling copper of beer at
keepers, as was always cuftomary at his father's brewhoufe, and was fcalded
this feaf~n, to nine of the parilhes to death.
Fliday morning as Mr,Reeves, harge_
within the city and liberty of Weftminfter.
maller at Lambeth, was giving dir<cMrmday 3. On Saturday !all Tho. tions to his men, he was fuddenIy ftized
mas Hollis, Efq; who was walking with with all apopletlie fit, and expired in
his workmen on his ~llate at Corf- a few minutes.
Wtdnefday I2.. Wednefday the daugh_
c:ombe, in the county of Dorfet, dropped down in a nt, and expired imme- ter of a'! eminenr tradefman in the city
di)tely.
was found dead in her bed, with her
The poll.boy who was robbed on the throat cut in a moft lhocking manner.
"1ft of !all month, was again robbed This ra/h aa is attributed to her Iifon Friday [night.. !aft, about eleven 0' ter's being married a fe}" days fince to
dock, fuppofed to be by the fame per- a young gentleman by wbom /he was
_
'
{on who before robbed him: he opened pregnant.
the feveral bags. and took fomething
Friday 14. Yefterday his- Majefty
out of one of them, and then put the opened the feffion of parliament in a
mail into the cart, not fuffering the boy fpeech to the following purport:
His Majelly faid, that the unufual
to alight.
!Tbu;jday 6. We are informed, that length ef th. laft femon of parliament
about eight o'clock in tbe evening of made him defirous of giving them a.
Jaft Monday fe'nnight, a remarkable long a recefs as the public fervice would
affair happened at Saughto..hall near admit; therefore he would be gJa~ to
Edinburgh; a poll.chaife, with two find himfelf under no neceffity of, calladies and t\VO gentlemen in it, in crof- ling them from their refpeaive coun1ing the water, was carried down the ties at an earlier feafon, and doubted
river a confiderable way, and paired un- not but tbey were met together, in
der onc of the arcbes of the bridge. the beft difpof~tion, for applying themThe noife attending this accident alar- feIves to the difpatch of the publi~bu
med the family at Saughronhall, who finefs.
His Majefty obferved, tbat he was
fent out affiftance, when the 'people in
the chaife. the driver and the horfes, perfuaded they would agree with him in
were got out fafe. A like accident regretting, tAat the peace, 1'0 long exhappened the:e about a year ago, when peaed and fa very defirable, was not
yet elfeaed between 'R uma and the
lh-e people were providentially raved.
Laft Sunday night a gentleman was Parte; but it was with real fatisfacrobbed and murdered by fix ruffians tion he could repeat, that other foreign
;n S epoey fields, three of whom were powers continue ftill to have the fame
foon af:er taken, when two of them paci6e difpofitions with himfelf. He faid
weTe committ~ to New- prifon, and he could have no other wilh than to ree
the general tran9uiJlity r.ltored I forthe
the other to Clerkenwell bridewelJ.
I Monday morning a poor woman and eftablilhment, and fubfequent prefervaa crild were fouhd dead in a field near tion of which, no endeavours of his,
Camberwell, fuppofed to have periShed cQnftfient with the honour of his crown
.
allcl
chrpugh ,old anI! hunser.
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and the interefts of his people, /ball
ever be wanting.
19 rh;s Ilate of foreign a!faitt, his
MaJelly obferhd, his Parliament" ould
have full leifure to attend to the i!Jlprovement of their internal and domelEc lituation; and to the profecution of meafures more immediately refpeaing the prefervation and advlllU:ement of the revenue and commerce of
the kingdom.
Amongll the objeas
whitn would come und,r their cOIlIi.
deration, none could bettcrdefe;ve their
attention than the ftate of the gold
coin; which hi. Majelly r,commended
to them in a mot. parncu]ar manner,
as well on account of its very high importance, as ef the peculiar advamages
which the prefent time a!fOlded, for
executing with fuccefs fuch meafures
as they might find it expedie t to
aJopt with rdpea tQ this great national con:ern.
The degl'ee of diminution which
that coin has aaualJy fuff-red, and the
very rapid progrefs which the mifchief
was daily making, pis M.jetty faid
viere truly darming: and further ob.
ferved, it was with much fat'sfaaion
that he faw the evil, in a g,re.t mcafure, checked by the regulations made
in the lall feJIion of Parliament. He
nulled, however, that 'they would not
fiop there, nOr think that they had
difcharged their duty, e'ther to their
country or their fellow fubjeas, wlthont uling their bell endeavours fnr putting the gold coin upon fuch a footing
as might not only completely remove
the prefent grievance, but render the
credit and cnmmerce of the kingdom
fuflicientlyfecure from being allain expofed to the like danger.
His Majeily informed the IlOllfe of
commons, that he had ordered the
pro~er ellimates for the current year
to be laid before them; and relied on
their readinefs to grant him fut h f,,-ppies as /bould be found requiute in the
pref'nt lituation of affairs.
His Majelly added, that the experience he haJ had of the pall condua
of his Parliament, left him no rooOll
to doubt ei'heroftheir zeal or prudence
in their endeavours to promote the
welfare of their country. And t!:lat
!hey would not fuffer any part of the
~ublic {ervice to efeape their attentioll i

but, various an~ extenlive as there were,
they would be careful to fclea, for
their immediate d liberal ion, fuch of
them .. /ball appear to be the molt important: and that they could propofe no
meafures that wo.uld fetve either to fe-'
cure or advance the happinefs and profpeeity of his people, in which they
might not always depelld on his moll:
hearty concurrence.

Yefterday the Prince of Wales took
h" f.at for the ~tft time in the Hour.
of Peers.
Yellerday the Lord Mayor took hi.
feat in the Houfe of Commons: he
was intr&luced and led up to tbe Speaker by Mr. Serjeant Glynn and Alderman Crolby.
Monday evening, the 3d inft. about
Jix o'clock, Mr. Jamefon, of Brookegreen, Hamerfmith, was fiopped in hi.
polt-chaife by a lingle footpad, between
KenflOgton and H~mmerfmith turn·
pike, and robbed of all the ca/b he had
.buut him j the fellow had a latge
knife, with which' he threatened to
m"rd~r Mr. Jamefon for not delivering
him his \\i,atch.
As Mr. Jenkinfon, attorney at la""
at HOJ,ton, w)s croffing the way oppolite Shorediteh church, the pole of onc
of the hackney ltage coacheS ran againft him, whicb pufbed him down
and broke two of his ribs, and other·
wife much bruifed him; he was car.
ried home with little hopes of his recovery.

Barb, Jan. 10. Monday lalt as a
Jl1an was riding down Redc)iff-j}ill,
BrilloJ, a boy flung a fnow-b.JI, at
whlch his horfe It.rtled, and not being
ahle to keep his feet on account of the
Ilreets being flippery, threw him, by
which acciaent his lkulJ was fo terribly fraaured, that he died before he
could be carried to th infirmary.
'Tbwfd"y t8. The motions Jintended to have been m.de in the Upper
AOrmbly are pollponed till the beginning of the next month.
The fitll balintfs of any confequence
intended ,to be taken up in the Upper
A.tfeOlbly is, wc hear, .the petition 'of
the Dilfenters. _
Wedn1day 20. Yellerday morninl:
Robert Johnfon, for uttei'ipg and publilhing ~s true, a forged and counterfeit drilft for ..:tl. 10$. knowing it to be
fOtged,
,
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{org,d, with an intent to defraud Mr.
Saturday 22. Tburfday tbe remains
Cappock, at the Grccian colree-houfe, of tbe Rev. Mr. Hitchin (late paftor of_
wa., purfuant to his fentence, executed the meeting.boufe, White's-row, Spiat Tyburn. lie declared a few minutes talfields) were interred, with grand
before he left Ne"gate, that he was funeral porrp, in Bunhill-row buryin~
fince<ely feDtible of tbe preventing grace ground; an oration was fpoken over
of God, which had reftrained him from • the grave by the Rev. Mr. Thol1la&
committiDg the herrid fin of fuieide, Tow!e, B. D. There were 2.0 mournfor that the temptation to Jay violent ing coar.hes, and. upwards of 5000 peobands on bimfelf was fa Ilrong on Tuef- ple attended th funeral.
On the fourth inftant, atHaverlham.
day night, that his utmoft endeavors
h~d nearly proved inelfeaual to reftrain Bucks., a ve? flngular inquifition was
from the commiffion of fa unpardon- taken before James Burnham, Gent.
able a fin.- An order was received at Coral er for the faid county, on view
1'Yewgate on Tuefday night, from the of the bodies of one male and two feSecretary of Stale's Office, to refpite for male baftard children, found feereted
feven days, the execution of Robert bebind a chimney of a lloufe at. tbat
Leigb, for forging an acceptance upon place, occupied for fame time paft by
a draft for 8471, IOS. witb intentiOJ~ to John Bonham, and Leah his daugbdefraud Melfrs. Gines, and Alkinfon, ter; When it appeared, upon examination df divers witnCffes, and the conBankers, of Lombard-ftreet.
The letteli brought by the New- feffion of Leah Bonham, that /he had
York nui!, which arrived yefierday, criminally cobabited with her fatber.
contain very interefting news refpeaing by whom all the above-named infaRts
the conduCl: of the Americans a;bout the were begotten: tbat !he was from
tea. {cl1t by the Eaft·lndia Company. time to time privately delivered of them
The accounts mention Gov. Hutchin- all j tbat two ofthem were born alive,
fun's baving ifI'oed a proclamation'for- and immeaiately murdered by her fabidding tbe alfe.mblin1; of tbe people, ther: tbat the laft was frill born; and
wbich had been treated with great con- tbat all tbree were fecreted by her faid
tempt j that a "'atch of 24 to 30 men fatber behind the cbimney, from
Lad been appointed by the people, wbo whence they bad been taken. Upon
did duty night and day; and the Bofton which evidence and confe/lion, the
Evening Poft, of December 20, menti- Jury brougbt in their vtrdia, Tbat
ons, that tbere had been feveral meet- two of tbe cbildren were murdered by
ings of the people of BoRon, and that Jobn Bonham (whG died abo'ur a year
previaI" to the difiolution of the 1aft, a1;o) and Leah.bis dau1;hter, wbo is
a number of perfons fuppofed to be ihc committed to Ayl!hury jail to take her
Abori,ginal natives from their complex- trial at the next affizes.
And on Saturday laft, a {econ~ inioo, approaching near the door of the
Alfembly, gave tbe war·whoop, which quitition was taken by Mr. Bumham,
was anfwered by a few in the g.lIeries at the fame place, on view of anotber
of the houfe where tbe Alfembly was child afterwards found behind the fame
convened; filence was commanded and chimney, {uppofed to have been born
a prudent anel peaceable deportment alive, upon the body of the above Le.h
again enjoined. The {avages repaired Bonbam, and mutdered and fecretell
to the !hips which entertained. the there by her an.d her dece.fed father.
Monday 24. Yefterd.y in the evenpeftilential teas, and had began their
range previous 10 the dilfolution of the ing a tire broke out Oh board uf the St.
meetlDg-they applied themfelves to Ubes, aPortuguefe fcooner, lying below
the deftruCtion of this commodity in Execution Dock; when /he was burnt
"aroeft, and in the fpace of about two 10 tbe waters edge before the. flames
hours broke up 34z cheft's, and dif- could he extingu! /hed. One of the feacharged their contents inlo the fea. A men, an elderly man, was fa miferably
watch was ftationed to prevent embez- burnt, that his recovery is very doubtzlement, and not a flng!e ounce of tea ful.
Sunday a melancholy accident hap.
was fufrtred
he, purloined by the
pened at Mary-le-bone. The wife of one
populace.

to

Layftock,
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Layftock, a journeyman taylor, who gave him a /hilling. at tile fame tiDY':
had been brought to-bed but a few days bid him warm himfelf; that foon alie.fince, be;Dg futldenly feizod with mad· Mr. Cater told him he was going ouods, jumped out of bed, and c;ut the. about bufinefs, and tbat he muft lock
woman's throat who nurfed her in (0 his chambers, on which the prifonec
/hocking a manner, that Ibe expired turned about as if going out, but infooll after. She then threw her infant ftantly came round him, and witlr a
out ef a two pair t\ai~s window into the large flint fione cut him ~cfperately in
fireet, and afterwa.d.s ftabbed herfelf in two· places on the head; the villian
the belly, and now lies paft hopes of then ra n out of the room to bolt the
euter door, as Mr. Cater imagir.ed, to
rec-overy.
Laft night a chairman CT<lR'i'l.g Lin- hinder anyone roming in, and then to
eoln's-inn-fielns, found a gentleman al- murder him; bllt Mr. Cater running
moft expiring, and weltering in his to the window, and crying out murd~r.
blood. On enquiring who he was, and prevented Mallard from coming up fa
how he came in that fituation, he in- him again; he then ran away, but was
formed him that he had been robbed pur(ued by two men (who happened to
by ~two footpads, who afterwards be P"'g through Lincoln's-lnn on
wounded him in feveral parts of the Mr. Cater's alarm) and taken near
body with a foldier's bayonet. He faid Clare· Market ; on his being brought
that he waS an atrorney, :his name was back to Mr. Cater he proved his idenKnowles, and he lodged at St. An- tity: he was remanded for further exdrew's, Black·friars, to which place amioat~on, whe.n the injured gent1ethe chairman conduaed him, where man is able to appear.
he now lies dangerouOy ill.
PROMOTIO~S.
'IburfdaJ 27. At the court of Alderman, on Tuefday, no alreration was
ORD George Ferrers -to be C'al'made in the am2e of bread. Tuefday
tain in the 15th regiment of light
dragoons.
fe'nnight was appointed fOt" the eJeCl:ion
, of four poor perfons into Emanuel Hof- Thomas Rudfall, Gentleman, to be
pita!. The eleaion of au Ordinary of
an enfign in the IItA regiment of
foot.
Newgate was ordered to come on next
Tuefday [e'nnightCharles Knntt's atorney at law, to bc
This day Robert Leigh, for forging
maller extraordinary of his Maje1lJ'.
ala acceptance upon a draft for 8471· 10••
high court of chancery.
.
with aD intent to defraud Meif. Gims
and Atkinfon, bankers, in Lombard- ECCL1:S1AST1CAL PREJ"J:RMl!NTl,.'
,Ilreet, was exeeuted at Tyburn.
HE Rev. Wm, Harding, jun. to
Yefterday Nich .. Mallard, a Frenchthe vicarage of Neale ~aglJJl, ill
Lincolnlbire.
man, was examined before Jullice Fielding, for cruelly treating Mr. Cater, of Re,·. John Stevenfon, to the reanry of
Lincoln·s.lnn, as mentioned in a paper
St. Nicholas, in the county of
of Tuefday laft, before whom Mr. CaBerks.
ter's nePIJew, a furgeon, declared his Rev. (ko. Chapman, B. A. to thc
u~le was too ill, from the wounds he
r.,aory of Warlip, in' t14e county
received, to attend the office for a few
and diocefe of York.
day, but recired the particulars, which Rev. John Cott, B. D. to the reaorr.
he received from Mr. Catet-, 10 the folof Marlhall, in the county of Eifek.
lowing purport: That Mallard was re- • Rev. Rich. De Colllcy to tbe vica_
commended to him !aft year in Frllnce,
rage of ~t. Aleman's, in the couuty
by hi. fervant, as a great objea of pity,
of Salop
whom he then relieved; that about
three monthts ago he came over to
BIRTHS.
England, and foon found out hi. beneHE Lady of George OIJ!low, Et'q.
(aaor, who has fince conftantly extendwas delivered of a fon.
• ed hi. charity to him; that lall MonThe Rt. Hon, the Countefs of Abingday, about ten o'clock in the morning, don wu fafdy deliYere<1 of a daugh. he came to him, when Mr. Cater
ter.
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Wm. Reeve, of the 'city of Bri£!of, .
merchant.
Wm. Reeve, Andrew Reeve, and Jeremiah Hill, of the city of Brifiol,
merchants and partners.
Edm. Clodd, of Liverpoole, mariner.
M A.R R I AGE S.
OBERT Burgefs, Efq. of Charles- Wrp. Dawkins, of Gofport, bookfeller.
fireet, Berkley-fqune, to Mifs' fames Innell, of Chafford, clothier.
Eli:>;. Hervey, of Curzon-fireet, May- Tho. R amond, of Shadbroke, groeer.
fair.
James Cochran, of Riverhead, inn.
Henry Jenkins, 'Efq. lolte of York,
holder.
2ged 70. to Mifs AI;ce Trelawney Richard Brinckley, of Back Lane, CarCock, aged Z2.
.
penter.
Thomas Avis, Efq. ofDaintree, in Richard Manfton Brice, of Toplham.
Northamptonlhire, to Mifs Balfon 6f Wm. Jackfon of KingftOll upon Hull,
Soho.fquare.
tin plate worker.
~
Rev. Mr. Walley of Well., in So- Ralph Pafmore, of Eton, Bucks, but.
J]1erfetlhire, to M rl. Sherwood of Llngcher•
John Potter, of London Wall, merford-court, in the famecounty.
chant.
Sufannah Leaned and· JoCeph Vaux,
DEATHS.
late of London, dealers and part.
'LADY' Dowager Dorothy Montague, greatly advanced in years.
ners.
Her death was occafiol\ed by her clothes Jacob Buzaglo, of Gravel Lane, Hound!.
ditch, merchant.
.
taking fire a. /he fat in her apartment.
Rev. John Warren, A. M. reaor Qf Jacob Knight, of tbe parilh of Saint
Jlaverfioke, Wiltlhire.
Margaret's, Wertminfier, poulterer.
Rev. Edw. Hitchin, B. D. an eminent jofeph Alkinfon, of the parilh of St.
DiiTenting minifier.
John, Wapping, glafs·man and potThe lady of Sir Rowland Hill, at
ter.
Hawkfion.
Geo. Sigifmund Natter, late of Fleet.
Dr. Leonatd BoiTard, Piccadillv.
fireet, goldfmith.
Rev. Mr. Ingram, D. D. Vicar of AmbroCe Pearman, of Birmingham,
Harfordb-ury.,
butcher.
Tho. Fortefcue, ECq. aged 9£.Epfom. John White, of Upton upon Severn,
Worcefterlhire, money fcrivoer.
B-KR-·TS.
ARY Stahford, of hiverpoole, LIS:\" of BOOKS in DIVINITY.
I. THE Scripture Doarine of Sin
milliner.
Ind Grace, cofifider-.d in"5
~ho. and Janies Butler. of La....rence
Pountney Lane; merchant••
Difcourfes on Rom. vii. ByJ. Stafford.
Jame! Hunter, of Pudding Lane, mer· 3' 6d in Boards. Bt/cHar"!'
". Fatal Mifiake. in Religion ex- .
chant.
MoCes Birch, of Stepney Caufeway, pofed. By the Rev, Mr. Venn.
3. Confiderations on the State of
mariner.
!lam. Dickirrfon, of Lower Eafi Smith- SUbfcription to the Artic],i, and Liturgy. Bya Confident Proteftant. H'i/kie.
field, brewer.
4. A Colleaiolt-Qf Hymns, adapted
John Bumftead, of Norton Falgate,
to Social Worlhip. is 6d: Buck/and.
Carpenter. ,
I
Wm. South, of Hereford, cyder mer5. Apology of T·heophilus Lindfey.
M. A. on rcligning the Vicarage Of
chant.
Wm. Hutchins, of PortCmouth, vie· Caiteritle, Yorklhire. 3" .7ohn(on.
6. A Sermoll preached ,at the Afylum,
tualler.
,
Wm. Drake, of Honiton, ironmonger. May 19, 1773' By Bielby Porteus, D.D.
Tho. Wood of Red Lion Square, and Payn" MC'tlJs-Gate.
'
Peter Wood of Manchefter, fmall7. Compaffion to Poor Children re",
commended. ,. SerOlOQ by S. Palmer.
ware manufaaurers and partners.
.J ohn Cooper of lValfalll maltfter,
6d. BluAlal1d•
The lady cif Wm Gibbons, Efq. w..
iafely delivered of afon.
The Rt. Hon. lady Ma'ry Wall~r was
rafely delivered of a daughter;
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